
O${STDA T}IIBAL CEMETUfiY COMIUTE{I"Y MEETIT{S H&YES
DECSMBER 18,I0I3 AT NHC-SCCR

$ - 7rI2PM

*ollWffi;i- 
do mors with tess even if rribe is in cost containment ot iu dire

strait$,
2. Probler* seems to be more with DPW ilranagement not making $rre the cemetery

is properly maintained"
3. In refer*.yree ta not outso*reing the cemete:y maiateaa*ceo statemeirt made; there

lrave been no lay-offs in the kibe *c,there shculdn't be a n*ed tCI pay an ffitside
vendor.

4" Changp cemctery n*n:e to $acrcd Burial Grounds, including Cemetery Law title.
5. DP'$/ is in violation of the MOA they made with Enrollrnents-
6. Marking plots slrotrld not be * duty of *,rc Snrolirnent ste*f,.
t. The botlom lirle is there needs to be equipment purcha*ed tkat meets the needs of

cemetery. Need to purchase a mini excaYator.
8. We need to reru*ind ourselves to respect all persons. Recognize different

levels/lews and p*ople who are assigned the tssks tci maaagn and oversee the
cemetery,

9" IMe need to respecffii.lly remird each other sf our respoa*i.b,ilities - practiee the
Sood hdind.

10. Offended that it appears the tribe does not want to maintain the cemetery.
I 1. Why do ar: R-FP, dcn'i agre* with elfismel vendar to take cse of arn sacred burial

ground'
i2. Tribsl lvfemb*rs are being haXlered at whttl c$ncerns are addre*sed to BC or in

other tribal group discussions.
13. A concern thm '-partying" is occurring on swtet lodge road or out by the sweat

lodge railer. Beer cans lsft lying *round.
14. Thfink€d Sennis for his conrpassion iu the work beiug pu,forlned.
15" Using vault* is not euitural sCImpsnsni sf aur.burials'
16" I calr't have my so$ rest in peace with sweat lodgc activrS and ca;ino dumping.
tr?. It shouldn't he a tibal nren'rber's job tCI go to Snvimnmentel or Garnirrg for

i*fpusatiou, y+u know they aren't going ta grt the infounatio*, Uennis Johusoa
stated all thsss oos*er$s witrl be slared with tlte Techaical Team.

[8. Due to the recsnt CTC action regarding 7 Sens alr OBC ryrcu*ber cornmented the
ccm#6ry proj*ct would be pushed aside. Is this true?

19" Bob Bror*r ehould be eoutaet persotl for cultural component.
20. Sxpr*ssed the LOC prCIeess is not ef,fective, it's a waste af people's tirne eve*

though they td<e ysur solrulrerts but they {LOC corrunittee) n}ready hav* decided
on tht outcorne.

21. Provide information on the flood zone (100, 500 yr.) (to whom?)
?3. Would like for people to wrderstand "our ways" and tCI find the *right'rcrds" to

make sure no sne is dirrespected before coatinuing cocstructioq so fr*rilies
&rerl o t disrespected"



23. Identify urhat needs to be done when aperson dies *nd wh*t happens tc uotheir"

fire.
24. Where is the ccnnmunity asld oulturel compone*ts, itos nst too late to observe

prectices e.g.: tobwco burning"
25. Need infonrration that tke casino dumping isr't rffectfurg &e "Where the Birds

Nest.
26. F[orry esn we get ths'osff'semst*ry soncems addressed such as sweat lodge road

and traffic to restoration site of 'oWhere Waier birds Nest".
2?. How can cornfilunity rnembers help during the entire process?
?fl- Wifi ihere he a Q/& dcsurnent at the next meeting so we ars*'t asking ilre same

questions over and over? Response: yes,
29. Identify who contacts are: BC liaison and BC Chair role?
3S. Get ccmrnunity input for cha:rges to Csmetery l-aw cr Rules of Cemeter,y
31" Provide infsrmation orl # of plots availabls.
32. Provide infonxation on whether northerfi xection can b* used.
33. The pffis*Irter$ nstificd th* c.crmmr:nity mernb*rs that if they have qlrestio*o or

co$xner$s to please colrtact Jutrie Denny at 92S-*6 .661? or &ey cruld,drop by
the office. Identified this would be help the Cemetery Working Group in rnaking
sure there concems are addressed.

34. Creg Matson s.hould be taken off as a csnt&ot per$on for conxnmrrty; his of{ice
has more important things to take cars of. Have .lulie Denny be the main contact
arld she wi}l filter the infcrm*tion upw*rd.

35. R.equest clarity on OBC action taken on Deeernber 1I, ?013 to include Chairman.
36. Whct guara$tse is Srere to sddress {tre eone*r*s by spriag 2*14?
3?. Itow tro*g wiil it tak* t* kn*rlr resulg of rnoaitoring wells?
38. \Vill the cernetery require additional reloninoring wells ts be installed besides those

ids*tifred today?
39. Wher-e wil} the fut*re fundi*g eome from to pay forfuture work that has yet to be

completed?
40. Where will the water being discharged go?
41. Did the wetland pond the Tribe create or contribute to the water problem?
42. WiH the water run-off from the road be sorrected dFrench drain tile instatled?
43. What are the cost$ for Phase II?
44. Heard about there is thought of requiring "vaults"?
45. Heard tlrere ha-ve been blanket burials {2-3}, rvhat is the impact of chemieals from

e*eh bwials to the *Where the Birds }rlest and th* ground water'?
4.6. Arc their FederaX Larvs th*tn*edto be eomplied with?
47. Who is responsible for the work being done & performing any follow-up work?
48, lfill thers be an altecnative cemetery site?
49. lVhere is the communic*tiona*rd cultural components?
50, Can the 3 ugly Cemetery signs be r$rrlovsd: othm cemeteries dcn't hsve thase?
51. What infsrnrati*n was received thet supp*rt*d lifting the *noraioriurn?
52. Will hundng back by "Where the Water birds Nest" pre$eilt problems?
53. Can people attend the working gro$p sessions?
54. Fears that in 3-5-7 years remedies don't continue to work, what is the next plan'?



55. Did we crestc rnore prsblem$ for the cemetery with the est*blishnnent of the
"Where the Water Bird's Nest"?

56, \r{het is &e impact of the casino dtrnpiw to the birds a* there is h*ge piie of tarp
and plastic?

57. Is the F'rench Drai$ Tile going to work, it dida't work in touisiana? Response: we
feei really confide*t this will work. We have confidence in Dennis Johnsons
technical expertise since he has a working knowledge of the this type of work all
svsr our reservatioru

58. How much will Phase II cost? Response: the scope of work hasn't been identified
yet"

59. Dces Denais kn+wthis rernedy will work?
60. Why is:r't DPW at nreeting touight?
61. At the time of excavating! oarl n&y weter in the gr*ve be rernoved prior to buriel?
62. Would like the origin*l pcrspective on establislrment of cemstery sharsd,
63. Cut off'aceess beyond cemetery *nd find dif&rent acsess for swe*t lodge roed &

difftrent rosd ts the *'Where the Water Birds Nest" restoration site.
$4" Hiring amaintenanee speeialiet is only a sho*-terna fix for naw, The Cemetery

Iil'orking Gr*rrp is in discussion about identi$ing dedicated mrployees jutt f:or
c*&rst$ry an#cr eommuaily assixtaece.

65. The $100 plot fee does not provide much cashflow for any perpetual care.
66. These Cornmunity Meetings are going to be held every 3'd Wednesday of each

month,
67. Cernetery Working Croup is looking "long term" for firture burial needs.
68. Meurbsrs ca$ make requests to amend Cemetery Law but the L*C prCIse$s har to

be foliowed. Advised community members to contact Cheryl Skolaski,
Enrollfirsnt Direct*r to share their reeommendations,

69. Cernetery Board selected the site
?CI. 90Yo of our rsssrvalian land is swamp land.
71. Cemetery Board w&s aware of the water table and tcok rseasures to sorrect it in

i988.
72. TT$ riglit way tc have handled things hefCIrs any wsrk was done wo*ld to have

had spiritual lcaders corne and burned tobaeco"
73. We trrave obligations to ttrc t*nd.
74. Wheu n loved one dies our frre is distlrbed.
75" Those in position artd *uthority as leaders need to understand what is their

responribility to teke +are of,cem,etery with respret and dignity. We disrespected
our people" Da your duty and take care cf this. This is a sacred place and ir needs
to be treated as $uch"

76. Resources fcr this cemetery pr*ject are e priority and the organiralion is to be at
our besk and sell. If it is not happcning, the Chairman stated he wanted to know.

77. Drain tile is placed abotrt 7' below the lowest plot.
78. Monitoring Wells measure the effectiveness of the drain tile work.
?9. Itttonitoring Wells are dug lS-20' deep and it will ilres$urs grourd water levels

andprovide us with imraediate dss.
80. Mcnitsring Wolls will be left in for sevsal year$.
81. Monitoring Wells will initially be read monthly.



82. Erhe* the gradi*g is done will it a&ct any plots, response was no.
83. Ground water soil is wet and in different stages.
&4. Has it been considered of taki*g the road out? Responss was no.
85. F{os any research been do*e on horar the discharge water wil} innpact sunounding

ar*as and homes? R*sponse : It sheuld not inrpact any of the homes. Can we get
that in rvriting?


